Our beautifully renovated space holds 225 for seated dinner.
The Event Space fee for a wedding weekend is

$4895 May through November
$3895 December through April
This fee includes
▪ tables, chairs (rounds for 6, 8, or
10, head table or sweetheart table
configurations)
▪ Ivory, black or navy-blue
tablecloths
▪ Seasonal fresh flowers on the
tables and bar in your choice of
contemporary or antique bottles,
vases or baskets
▪ reserved access to our outdoor,
upper level patio + cigar porch

▪ full professional bar staff
▪ Gifts and Cards treasure chest
▪ Antique pergola for ceremony,
cake, or sweetheart table
▪ Unique bridge over distillery is
also a great wedding or announcer
location.
▪ private bride’s room with bathroom
▪ Votive candles on tables,
encompassing the room with
candlelight

There are several great spots for a ceremony, cocktail hours, mingling and dancing. Lower
level available for a cocktail hour for an additional charge.
Check out all the photos on our web page LakewardSpirits.com or Facebook page.
Liquor is exclusively through our distillery - Open Bar Packages include our Premium
Craft Spirits, Leonard Oaks Wines and Cider and Local Craft Beers.

Lakeward Spirits Open Bar Package*
Four Hours
33.50 per person
Five Hours
39.50 per person
Six Hours $45.50 which Includes Sparkling Rose Toast in Champagne flutes
Age 8 - 20 - $10 per person for the evening
*Plus, Tax and Gratuity
We allow any licensed caterer but have a great in-house caterer - Buffalos Best Grill and
Catering – menus in this folder.
Every event is so unique – so its best if you stop in and we can walk the space together and
discuss options. We are open Thursday through Friday evenings, and starting at noon on
Saturday and Sunday.
Contact events@lakewardspirits.com for more details and an appointment.

